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Details of Visit:

Author: Vronsky
Location 2: North Acton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Aug 2013 2.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07597166442

The Premises:

New block of flats near North Acton tube. Area mostly an industrial estate wasteland, but flats are
nice enough. Would be safe at all times. Difficult to park nearby but easy to get to by tube. Flat itself
was clean and the room was light and airy. The bathroom was modern and clean. Towels were
provided.

The Lady:

Kama is Polish - her English is quite good. She is skinny as a bean but has quite large breasts. She
is very pale skinned and has black hair. She is about 5'3" tall and is good looking, not beautiful. She
is one of those slender girls you see round town who'd you'd like to fuck.

She has a great personality and is very positive and good fun to be with.

The Story:

Nervous as usual, but eventually Kama calmed me down. She offered a shower but I just had a
wash.

Back in the room, having got our kit off, we started kissing and generally groping. She has a small
neat pussy. She began sucking my cock (covered but she would do OWO), and this was quite a
sensation. I think she has a tongue stud and she used this to great effect, sucking away like a
hoover. This went on for some time until she asked if I wanted sex.

This was good timing for me, and I started in doggy. I managed to get my cock right in her and she
was moaning away as I fucked her hard. Originally on her knees on the bed, she eventually
collapsed onto her front, flat on the bed as I fucked her, my cock deep inside her.

I turned her over and began to fuck her in mish, which she seemed to enjoy. I asked her at this late
stage if I could come on her face and she replied no, but I could come in her mouth. That sounded
OK so as I began to come, I turned her onto her back and began to come over her mouth, The first
shot went into her open mouth, but the rest went on her chin.

We cleaned up, had a wash, had a bit of a chat and I left feeling great. She is a smiley good fun girl,
and she is really worth meeting.
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